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FURNITURE WAREROOMS,CHEAP 
DINNER SETTS.

ton. The firm were informed, however, 
that the full penalty would not be ex
acted and that on the firm paying $3785 
the goods would be released. Should 
the firm not comply with this decision 
they were led to distinctly understand 
that the goods would be rendered - for
feitable under the law. This decision

house pointed out that a declaration of 
intention qualified persons in fifteen 
states to vote for president 

Mr. Charlton raised the singular ob
jection that solemn declarations of in
tention might be made by Canadians 
to enable them to hold land in the states

ni.iuMm. and not with real intent.
, ,, . nojtuios pabi-iahknt. The house did not regard the claim of

against the practices of tLe I BoM. Mr. Tapper-» too* Mae Bill- tt,e greBt Sunday legislator that facility 
established church, and that its revmca- roe in attesting to falsehoods was a proper
tion depends upon the simple method, by qualification for the Canadian efeetor- contesting the «.sore as a test
which Christ called man to hlmelfwhen wneuaejegg Oernna, and the bill pa«d. It was mimed the Government see fit to give them an
on earth and by which his mineral e-lari, Oba.aioo. ^ 6„cill committee. opportemty^ doing so _ The best legs!

have labored most successfully in lus te A or Ooe. y, Charlton next moved the second talent has been cons ■
cause. By no means would we deprec- Ottawa, June 17.—In the house of ^ hia yjl to amend the ernment will be called upo

. _ —„n„ el depraved blood by the late any well directed effort for the sal- comm0ns„ to-day, Hon. Mr. Topper in- Dominion franchise act. The measure der what law the goods can e
ms ol thuSdicme. vation of sools ; the world is vastly bet- troduced a bill respecting the load line ides tbat t„ districts where for any forfeited alter the p”vl°.
dZ^'Zt,dSSno?1i="Tlm, remedy ter than it could poeaibly have been had of vessels. He aaid the imperial act con- recent revisioB 0f the lists had entered into between the local Customs
SSfTwmd advised me to ur Ay«.s fw» John Weeley never lived in it, and we tained atrict regulations apphcable to all i provincial lists should authorities and the

believe It would be still better if theLeeeels. The regulations had been fram- It is also suggested that the pro-

SJoSSblood mSlcine could have effected chUrch which he founded had adhered ^ after experiment# upon iron and gjr john Thompson moved the three per mode of

»Bt'5=55
plea*and himore, tor which I «tedIffI» who will contend that he would be able H the iatter were compelled to conform considered end ftill of confusion. channel of the E*cteq an’oppor-
SrCe’ÆoirÆ»- to recognise his own people 1 M with L, the regulations provided for mon “After the bill had been further riiffled b.SSSi
Sm cmSïmoro'ivb cure i confidently the Methodists, so it is with almost I ,hipB| tbeir carrying capacity would be by cferke Wallace and Dr. Sproule, Mr. tnmty of contesting the tlli. demand

11 every Protestant denomination. Too much reduced. The bill he introduced ^ inrather bad temper, asked the government disregard t ,
trembles’’—M. Parker, ©uncord, Vt. m J attention * given to creed, and WM deaigne<1 fly the load line for Can- withdraw hia unfortunate mess- they will have to faceanothe^e of^a

speculations, to controversies on obscure ,bipping and also to provide that nf^ and left tbe house. 81“ü" ”ature ,n . Patteraon
passages in the scripture which aie,in theowner 0f a vessel inspected should Mr. Burdett’s bill to prevent seed will be involved Smith' 4 atch
no wise essential to salvation, while associated with the surveyor of Lloyds I . ^ port, lightning rodand other teeently ordered six W ____ ,
Christ, the guide, whoee worts as re-L aurveyiug. The biU was read a taken up. The apirlt of ««.from Boston and »em at
corded in the New Teetement are open time ^ referred to a select committee. thibillwaa approved by members from the CustomsatHte«al5 
to the comprehension of a little child. The biUdoes not apply to sbipi regto- L, ^ oflhe domlrton.-thee-mdles goo*

We think that everything that it is es- terete whet, than in Canada W ships £ ^ universal in their applies- if the authorities refono P“8
sential for us to know in order to know land.r ,50 ton* or to ship, register toy, proceedings *111 >ta at once taken

“--«jsassLr-* asssfÆSUsJOHN A BOWES. tion Army has done more to evange deck mark. Abbott made the ««ne statement as »hich œmbined to çell
,th. GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Ln,™». the world than any otter man who aection six fixes psnatoss of five bun- re(Bj to the hy cLes iL Vation et‘M$
f —----------------------------------------has lived since the days ° V°h” dred dolfere for neglecting» mark orU*.Hëet6rlangevm. J. _»J^e tedlmT of thé Urtted

,l B« Urrios«. Wesley^nd his work has but just begun. for effacing marks. Senator SCBtt, leader of the opposition *f^7^^^n,ited states hew-
Tsi Kranre Oirms-ill b.delirered £ m The Salvation Army preaches to mens section seven deale with the load Une jobn Thompson had been SUte*'. ° n-embereof thecorn-

ro^Æ°f8t'JOh" 17 “ hearts rather than their terts; * Ld, after defining ht, form P^K^toformagove^-t.tetiUh, fT’ “u^y “tbe ^,

ONE MONTH..........................................M «"•“ preaches the tenderness of Christ slove that it abaU he placed at such level be- tmth of the statements eo» wbjch Was tim
three MONTHS........................................tod the beauty tod happiness of the L the deck line as ie approved by two telned in the Montreal Herald’s inter. « •*; the ‘ ilx cases

liftthaVrii!oilTin0’^ehe^|0flhe pe”0” menti°nedinthe foU°W- ^twhere Hon. Mr.Chapl.au i,mrte ^“hXi^ ^tteraon, wTm 

Ti# Cujwrtciion to TIJE GAZETTE it will,and the blessedness o | ing subsections. . . to say that he.had teen promised the ^ . The Interesting question
J^JuaïWA re IKADVAXCB. after, in which the* who tevsbeennmt- The next sub-section designates ‘h® portfoiio of railways and Icanal. by Sir ^ whetberthe rostomfl authori-
rovabUALWAYbntAVVAKLB. _ M in beart on earth shall meetto beaep- nener „f tbe ship aa one person and a ,nd would stand by now «naea whether toe ______
------ ---------ADVKRTISINCr. arated again no more forever. We do not aarTeyor of Lloyde or Bnisau Veritas, or ™ ties should go by the comb.n^vram ^

_ I I , t J in i fimuTfr believe that vital religion—the religion of 1 anv warden duly appointed by the Pre^ier Abbott replied that the state- boo, or follow st J declare that
«S SfZ^lfCL^r^r SaufrTut, Chriat-is declining or ever can decline. gOTeroor in council, as the other. It Is mentread waa atrictly and literally seen- ^C"f^,^et vatoe can he exacted.
Fbund and Want», for 10 CENTS each in- The Bible will be read aa long as the I Bpecially provided that the owner or I . BavlnK that the governor gene- ®my *#.„««„ maintained 1 — -, . . . a, AWi. «-ai..artion’or SO mm a met, payable world Btanda, and as long as it is read maater ot the ship shall in every case be J had to 8ir John Thompete ^^Lon who have | Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Fit-Oat» >t Short Hotiee.
ALWAYS m ADVANCE. the Saviour of tbe world will have » one of the persons fixing the load line. I for advijend that was all that occnrr- ^“thltebitrtrt voicing at the

nA^rtinng Ml an inch farm dwelling in men’s hearts. other sub-sections provide ed. As to the interview he reallycould „ wiU at once claim re-
vuKTtion, and ZS «ht?an inch far ambnu- marking when necessary and for penal- __ot undertake aay whether or not any “”b hundreds of thousands of dol-

Contracte by the year at Keaeonable DOTE HO CfifllENT. ties for neglect such publication was correct, but te bates o
Kata. --------- ------ , Section ten provides that If two persons iabt 8ay tbat the government have de-

R is probable that one result of the anthoriaed to fii a load line shall fail to ter^ined on no edvice to te tendered to 
present census in the British Mands| agree the matter may be referred to the excellency with respect to any min-

have had no public mon that we are 
prond of.

If Montreal’s case is so bad with re
gard to statuary how much worse is that 
of 8t John which has no statue or mon
ument of any kind !

Good News I
have gathered about him a host of ad
herents who were comforted by his words 
and strengthened tod sustained in their 
journey to the life everlasting. Tcnlay 
the Methodist chnrch is without a Wes
ley, and we think the same cause* 
are operating against its growth as 
those which caused him to rebel

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
No one, who is willing to ;«iopt the right course, need be long alificted with bolls, car- 

Dimples, or outer cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature^s ef- 
forts to ex*;l poisonous and ciletc matter 
uZ skew plainly that the
Kvstem is rU-nng iU»H through the skin <U

IBxsiSss&szissr

We .re now .howl.* for Spring Sale» a Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood»; 
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and BIRR ART TABLES in

Just received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.

FRED BLACKADAR,

appears to have aroused the 
wholpsale jewellers generally, who are 
willing to contribute their aid toward 

case if

Walnut, Oak

-'■O'

Union Street. OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and «
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc-

J. Ac J. I>- HOWE.Freedom Qi bourse & CO0 • J
consignees.

A 32 KING STREET.
all the leading styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

^ [stiff and soft hats.
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S

STRAW HAT « •

tiprocedure on 
Government H

Ka yp
pAyer’s

Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

DR. J. O. AYBB A OO., LoweU, Mass.
Bold by Druggist*. tl.*ls$S. Worth $5 a bottle.

^ IPfil
■ HBÇtfZï llTT^ I ^rnlm

ti.

Ô
to the Emperor ofBE HR PIANOS are endorsed by Xarer Scharweoks, Court Pianist

flfermrmv Dr TTana Von Bulow, the famous pianist and director; Conrad An so rage, the most ac . ----------------------------

Umlm,ta!, Clove., Ac.,——I Trunk., Bags, Valise.,

Ladies’ Waterproofs,
AT REDUCE» PRICES TOCEEAH._________

THE EVENING GAZETTE
WILLIAM CRAWFORD’S,

66 King Street, St. John, H. B,
F. W. WISDOM,

&teKrltârS^Î)S«top.to.Na‘«“d W«h.ra,6.bbit Aletsl and Alt,-

,sLun a°^wegt(jmitatiaMOlTmtegperiiilSnppliM.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

KKPRESKNTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co, in the World.

j-. SIDNEY KAYE,
Office. No. 1 JapffinCsBolldiSgTp^®® Wra- 8*..Saint John,

Livery and Boarding Stables,
W v Sydney Street, St. John, N. B. RTER

V

DAVID CONNELL. ROYAL
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

Hi. H.

uurance GREATAHÏHÎALSALE -fers.
County lepMOentnUon.

The Mtonfactorere' Life »nd Accident
. ______ _______________ . liater Insurance Companies have establisbed

...k w „ „„ .L«r*s's:ïïs ^sLwrs»”

4“»“".»“ -™ “Ih':z*w
Messrs. Laurier, Feathers tone and been conferred npon a member of that 

Spronle urged that the whole question cbamber, which waa emerging from a
transition state with plenty of work be

er. JOHN. N. B.. THUB8DAT. JUNE 18.1*1. in the British Islands, 
will te to show that the population of of marine, who may decide the
ntoof Rvitoin anrl Ireland is eaual to I , ----------<ehn ntov

SPECTACLESFor the Leteet Telegraphic Hew. 
look on the First Page.

----OF-k
are the only one. 
I can see proper
ly with.

i

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.■R. BERCIER WfiltTS IKDEPEHDEItCE.
Hon. Mr. Mercier, premier of Quebec, 

hai been opening hie capacious mouth 
in London in the prewnce of a news
paper reporter and giving the world, es
pecially the English world, the benefit of
his views in regard to the political ques- Tb;cb we publish in another 
lions which are arising in Canada Mr. one wbjcb ja 0f great interest to all im- 
Metcier thinks that Mr. Laurier is the ported. If goods can be seised for un-
only man in Canada capable of uniting dervaluation months after they have should te settled at ones. Ri h., . . had never as-

which the rf&âww. HfcMercrer customs law? _ ______ Hon. Mr. Laurier pointed ont that held „ leader of the senate. The poei-
doe. not seem election in A witty writer observes that if the oc- when the ministerial changes had been tion of premier bad come to him, he felt,
P.0”, rati which the neoule said moat cupanta of the cemeteries could only rise I announced nothing had been said about I not because of any extraordinary pereon- 
C n hiticallv that they did not want and read the enlogie* on their tomb- the government's policy. al merits, hut very much in the natnre

phatical y that y important rtonea they wonld think they had got I sir Hector Langevin said he might be I 0f a compromise, because he was not 

Mr. Mercier’s interview into the wrong grave. We do not know b]e to some explanations to-mor- veTJ obnoxious to any one—something
^ which what Mr. Abbott think, of the unstintedly like the principle on which presedentid
’TLt ra Tmnerial Federation and inde- praise that has been bestowed npon him Replying to Mr. Gorton, Hon. Mr. candidates were chosen in the states.
related tolmperirtFsderatitotodJ that by the party press, but if he is as sensi-1 Tup^r 8aid the imperial government I However he had felt greatly honored m „--------
pendence. . t0 Can. hie a man as we take him to te he must bad been informed of the magnitude of accepting it, and he had toted to fulfil *
Imperial Federations trCfCa^a lie view it with a great deal of contempt. If|the interests affected by legislation bia first dnty as he had tried to do any- * , . ,„,g
!^knûdfc«art 4uhP anxiety to the we were to believe these veracious jour- touching the Behring Sea seal fisheries, thing else to which be put his htod, E1STEY JS
."" wn^nTbev shall ask for indepen- nais Mr. Abbott is a mnch greater man i„answerto Mr. Amyot, Sir John with all the ability tod energy he pos- #,#rav TIHTO (ITT PDPIM
time Canada according than Sir John A. Macdonald ever was. j Thomp6on aaid that in the opinion of the 8eased. He could say that hia whole (jUU luYM Ulil UUMlU.

to*Mfercier ^request independence The readers of Eaop’s fables will remem- government power of regulating the mind and whole talent would be devote
-itk tiMMresnect to Great Britain and her the melancholy fate of the frog, whoie8,ie liquor trade ehonld not be left to his duties.

- ^ ^ m n is IaTd that which exploded while attemptiug to L, municipal wthorities.
H!-Araratifeu with Mr Mercier has ex- make himself appear as large as an ox. Hon. Mr. Bowell introduced a bill -to 
ritod ^rnHuention in England, which We do not think Mr. Abbott is in danger exudate the management of the In-
It might well do if it embodied the senti- of making any such mistake as that I tereoionjal railway and its branches, es-
menfe of the people of Canada. It is made by the unfortnnate frog, LcfeUy with respect to the system [Mo„«™.I Bfer.l

hardly necessary we think to go into Tfae Manitoba crop bnlletin which P»® . ‘ took nlace in refer- One of the most important caaee to the
any serious argument to controvert Mr. has.u9tbeeniaanedb5r the agricultural L management of government commercial community that ha. ever
Mercier’s views, but it is proper to P°mt department of the Provincial Govern- MeasraFauvet, Amyot, Cho- come before the egort will be inscribed
out tbat tide person who deetres to sever ^ daimB that the total acreage under "b * » ™ cbarged that the friend, at a not very dfetent date. It will test
the bond between England and Ca”®^a crop this season, aamming tbat tbe area ^ . „overnment w^re allowed to use the whole question a. to the value at
is the great Liberal leader >o the Prov- Qf flM -a tbe 8ame „ list year, is 1,850,- wbarv«^ee while Liberals had to which goods should te entered at the 
inee of Quebec and Mr. Lauriers power- heing an increase of 267,407 over . .. Customs and the issue involved will
ful ally there. Every one la8t year. The acreage to aa follow.: W Tupper .aid that in Home be one of the mort novel since the es-
haa lived in the province °f Qoeten whea*, 916,664 ; oats, 306,644; h"1®?' R w« difficult to obtain the eer- tabltohment of onr Cnrtoma law. It ap-
knowsthat the French Literab erea - 66IT; potato», 12 706 ; root., ‘‘ wharfinger for pears that feat March Messrs.Smith and
most without exception There is an increase of W07 “t some Xarve. ifettereon, wholetole jeweUere. reported
ish connexion and some of the English _________wheat aione, and oats and bar- business. to the Customs authorities that they had
Liberal, of that province are bn 16 ley abow a heavy increase, peas being Bowers complained that wharves purchased from a
better. Mr. Mercier wtotaCanadeind^ tlfe only produce in which there is a de- wate„ jn Digby county were ferge job lot of watch care, which
pendent in order that it may become a I rease Potatoes show a large Increase. “d b'®*a 8 they desired to import into
French prererve and be abandoned by I ^ eondition of live stock generally I hoQr wfta apent in dis. Canada as a job lot. They presented sam-
English speaking people. This shallow] wM tban for some time past, ow- o( tbe McGreevy investigation, plea to the authorities who examined
politician sees as he thinks a chance of largely to the very mild winter and comnlain- them and offered no objection to the
reversing the work done a century and I ^‘TJndance 0f fodder, as well a. Mr. Davfa. <g»ned it up by remp»»m; gQodg ^ paaaed „ . job lot. Th.
a quarter ago by the Treaty of Pans and I he early date at which the grass be- ing that t hep: Syridav He thought consignment was valued at *7,900 and
regaining Canada for France. That 18 came efficient for feeding. There are not meet again unb1F8ldaF' 8 0n this the firm paid wme *1900.
what his avowal of independence means ,vel small quantities of wheat there was too much delay over tms mat- dayB üme afterward., however,
and it is well that all people of the Brit- ___ ^ farmere. hands. The number ot ter, and soggeeted that the g ‘ Mr. Belton, special cnitoms officer, ar-
ish races should be aware of his designs. employed is considerably was to blame for it This latter imp ,Q the city from Toronto, and lost

la™er than last year, and there are I bon wre, however.w.thdrawnm repud^ I ____ in viBiUug the store of Messrs.

IS UITIL RELI6I0H DECLINING? I places for several hundred more. Al- rated by Mr. Davi , Smith and Paterson where he at once
ISVIUL ------ together the bnlletin is encouraging, I l'hompeon aeferred to it. that Pu‘ the entire stock of imported watch

At the afternoon session of the M®tb- dthe prospects of the harvest are Sir John Thompson explain nnder reisure in spite of the pro
odist district meeting yesterday, Rev-1 ,.erv bri„bt th® committee, oompoeed of memberert testations of the firm that they had re-
Dr. Wilson is reported to have said that I y _------------ —------ ——. both parties, had been m session every I permission from the local

year after year the ministers are com- Mrs. Grimwood whose heroism a‘ day except when adjournment w88_ I cnafcom8 officials to pass their entries as 
palled to make returns that are far from Manipur was related m the columns of apimoasly decided npon. He had hun- had done Mr. Belton claimed that
encouraging. The population of St. the Gazette a few weeks ago Is to re- ^ attended twice, once when no other I __ __ 2oo(Jb were undervalued and was in-
John is increasing, but the membership œive the Victoria cross, for her bravery. meœber came, and one® when there I Ihe matter was referred to
of the Methodist churches here is not I Edmund Yates in his cable letter to the 1 waa no quorum. He thought tbe L^tawa and a decision received today
increasing proportionately. It is not New York Tribune .ays of this noble jt wa8 not too mnch that I „t„rag the seizure made by Bel-
wise to flatter ourselves that we are in woman:— the government, now reorganized, wiin
any better position than we are. The Both the Qneen and th® Pri°”a,?t °f matters of policy to consider, ehonld 
Methodist church is not making the Wales are wHhh?rUave one forenoon to do it in. Hewoald
progrere it should be making In this “°11iTh^nrên rent himself te wi.Ung to make up the ices 
province. He feared it would take a £^rd Cross to see her the other day, and 0f Thursday by attending Saturday, 
millenium of milleninms before all the the Princess has invited Mr. Tarte then made his daily
world was converted at the rate we 8r® °h« ternie "ountey. plaint that papers he wanted had not been
going on now. There are a variety o[®aus' i^o-ossing a river Mrs. Grimwood In- brought down and referred to certai 11 ■ ■ ■klfll » pure condition Is

es for the stagnation which Hr. "ll8on hured the sinews of her foot and to ex- y^reepondence between Mr. Perley and m0 111 II U universally known,
refers to in the progress of Methodism Uremely lame in conMqaenM; indeed, Jt I ■ III II ■ and yet there are
and which, it may te, retard the| is fe«rt ttet she w^aleweyB^t banlt| Mr. Girouard, the chairman of the | Ul ■■ J
growth of several other Chriatian de- w^und8 in her arm. One man waa ahot committee, pointed out that Mr. a The tatot of scrofula, salt rheum, or
nominationa aa well. When John Wes- when standing within an inch of he ^ad only aaked for theae papera yeater- other f0ul humor is heredited and transmitted
ley left Oxford in 1735 it is likely that while she was attending to the woandeci d that several boxes of papers for generations, causing untold Buffering, and
ttere was lésa vitai religion * «- UjMJU •£* jgjjg aIV^Grim- hrt been produced in which Mr. Tarte w. ïte «ou mutate po.se» sad of dfe
than there had been before or has been Un to wor^ ^ ^ been married migbt easily have missed some. J*" » ■ . the food
since, during the present era. The clergy thrce years. i am able to confirm, on sir Hector emphatically declared that __ _ o’ *H | * the water
of the Church of England, and Jolm the best authority, the stotomentewhch fficiala in hia department had orders we drlnk. W ||l|| Ttere U
Wealey’s father was a member otthe have £&& to produce every hook, paper, plan or n„«hl-g 1 II II I
priesthood, were as a classless interest- yictori^ fr088 ;n addition to the Red docnment of every kind relating to any clue I Wl#l posture

ed in the spiritual welfare of their peo- (,roaa matter under investigation. The corres- „wer 0l Hood’s sarsaparilla over aU dlseMes
nie than they were in fox hunting and ----------- ’ •. ■ . . ,h mndence waa very voluminous, and if me Wood. This medicine, when fairly
o her snorts and tbe spirit of John Wes- The Montreal Star in urging that the ponora overlooked he would be tried, dee, expo, every are. <d reroMaor
feyron^ot brook ,hPeir indifference to monument be erected,-- -tet cty to memorandum and have

tbe eternal welfare of the souls that were StrJo n . do about a another look for it the acidity and cures
in their care. But when he undertook ^haUs Montre 1 ^ This Mr. Laurier took occasion to say that rbeumatiam, drives
hi, mission to Georgia in 1735 with 8^”h°fnldnot° onlyh^ve the finest the ministerof justice hrt conducted the outffi.
hia brother Charles and two Oxford monu,nent to the memory ofBlrJohn inquiry in a manner creditable to him- M^etc It
associates, he was in close accord with but shoold be the first city rect ^ aelf and tbe house. He offered a sort of vltollze, and en- .
the established chnrch so far as its tenets In one renre ^onumelfe apology for Mr. Tarts’, excitemenh ri^e, um Mood.;, --mmstortrired

were concerned; he rebelled against its will aerve to remind tbe present Next came the bffl of Mr. Wood o “gJ«Slt^Ufyf*l v uortnrityof Hood'»
lack of vitality and aggressiveness and eneraUon of our citizens of Sw John Brockvme to disfranchise persons who „ ......... , „r;«,T. Full tutor
n that rebeUion Methodism had its Macdonald. But we Jf rtrem?- have become United States citizens or niat,0„a„d,taio„„-m, vs sent troc,
birth. In 1738 Weeley was again in more, someth.ngthat^w. 11 str^ ^ ^ atatatan, declaration of in-
England preaching with unconquerable tbat Sir John Macdonald was tention of becoming such,
seal free salvation to all men through held in grateful remembrance by his Mr. Edgar objected that the act was
Simple failli m Jesus Christ In 1740 country^. There oaghttote^neth.ng 9nperfloona „ thi8 clmis was already dis- 
Wesley declared hie irrevocable oppost- mean about Montreal Sfo_ ^ that fr^cbi9ed- bot in this be was over-rukd 

tion to the doctrine of election and fore- Moatreai wju do itself credit mthis mat- by members of his own side of tte house 
ordination, and it is no wonder to us ter There can be nodffimXy m oMaim M weH aa the other side, 
that in a country where religion had ing generous suhscr Ptiote Jfer.^b ^ Mr. Prazer of Guysboro said that dec- 
hitherto been little more than a formal- and tbfe should tie done im- ferationof intention should not dtsqual-
ity the preaching of Wesley JJggJJS* This city is so poorly_off for tfy>aa the announcement of intention 
■Which was perhaps more like gtatuary that a BtraP*®.r Iî.îfhtwePnô wa* BOt a obsnge of sllegtanoe. 
tot0,tbtfereT^rw"d Mr, McMullen on tte same side

fc These Spectacles are 
n positively the BEST 

goods made, and can be 
obtained at

----AT----MANUFACTURERS.HOSE GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S.S. R. FOSTER & SON, W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT----

MANUFACTURERS Of 50 KING STREET.For sprinkling your garden. 
For cleaning your carriage. 
For washing your windows. 

For all kinds of use.

e***-*-#*-*-®'*'*®

] TWO “®« <• «A. SMl
! General,” the great

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

Aad SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac. |

ST. JOHN. JT. B.

NAILS JOSHUA STARK’S,
p. s.—The 4peate#t assortment oi 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

WATCHMAKER,
31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, 8t. John.

THINGS \ j Duke said, **teho
- 'TjSIjnst opened to-day from the

DCHFMRFR Jereont are 2 American market, being ofREMEMBER. r «" | superior quality.
pc^r "J” I WADING HIP BOOTS.ÿ^GHS I W b, the but com»», in A-riraJ 

o*dy. Fore far the eure of COPOH8, S i SADIES’ CAPE CLOAKS,
Cloth Snrhce, Workrt Button Holm.

Latest Eeropean Styles.
ONLY 81.75.

TO
1888Established RR.&CO

TRY
MONAHAN’S

1888

.7. HARRIS-ék OO.IqOD A
(Formerly Harris k Alien). | W ^

Paradise Bow, Poftiandi St* John*

NEW BRUNSWICK F0UR0RY
—AND—

Railway Oar Works,

=WATER.COlLDS^BRONCHITIS^^ONSrMP-
rnONj^SÇROTjUL^GENERALMDE-

or <H>UT, $1.75________
FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

179 Union Street,______

We have started the Soda Water 
of 1891 with onr usual fine assort- 

Choco-
season
ment of Pens Fbdit Sybdps; also 
fete, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos

phates, etc.

162 Union St., St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted,
Repairing Neatly Executed.

MANUFACTURERS 01

Railway Oara of Every Denoription,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.HATS. CHILLED CAR WHEELS.Price BOc. PARKER BROS.,! fold hy all Druggists-

WILKINS & SANDS—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma-

-,rogs^B?affflrlwI CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Portland R^ûing Mm, Masons and Builders.

Boys’ Straw Hats, Boys’ light
Bo^iMUghtColor^weedHats,
Boys’ varsity Cap, Children »
CbUdren’^Oapsî'rtl kinds ;

Men’s Light Stiff Hats.
xrrTTrmn I Natty Goods, Correct Styles.

brightV MAGETS SONS, „M5ffi^.'s,ns.eg|
BR1(nU1.\ viakket squake. --------------- —| slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowre * Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

MARKET SQUARE.
A CUSTOMS TEST CASE. 266 UNION.ST.,

PLAIN and: ORNAMENTAL
PAINTIIT Or.

A Recent Selsnre of Wetea Caeee That 
Will Involve a Lesml Dlsensslon ef CLEAN,toe Cost

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rash.__________________

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Cd„
City Hoad.

R OS ICR TJCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.

Tour White Dreete» of last 
year—what will you do with 
thrnnT not eat them up or throw 
them away I hope? They can 
he made clean, white, like new. 
Ton can wear them aU this 
summer if you send them to 
UNOAR’S STEAM LAUN- 
DBT: There they are cleansed 
and made like new. It’s a good 
idea, and you’d better try it 
once.

TO OUR PATRONS.
WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found ^ 
in the city.

It, rain, in th. treatment of Kidney Die- 
eases, Indl«e.«on, Cntnrrli, Hey Fever, 
and Dîneuse» of tbe Skin hu secured far it
^national reputation and cncblea me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This wires ti a prangne, it U a 
positive cure for HixDsCBE. and when token 
freely on an empty stomach ti » gmtl. ttxxTrra.

Th. BOSIO.TCIUC ti bright and nmAlrng »nd 
agreeable to the toete.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. Caümt 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop, Meckienimrg et

MANUFACTURE ---------------------------

Steam Engines,

firm in Boston a Root. Maxwbll, 
386 Union at

flowers.
!Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed.
bSiLBIRSMADÏ ïïd REPAIRED,

High, Lower

We make a specialty^ of ExpreM^ Waggons^for 
fito^Expres” W^ons^îso Second H^ndSurrays 

oFea^oufto'make room forgSleigh Bu "

---- ALSO----- Florist.D.WcINTOSH, -
Telephone 264. ___

MILL and ^14 PUMPS. 
G donr. d. McArthur, siness.

All work done here to order in a thorough
W jiKeSisTstiê or hire on eaey terms. AB 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done. FOR SALE. KELLY&MURPHY, 

A Bargain.
MEDICAL HALL,

SAINT JOHN, N. B._____

^.flWLAK.
PROPELLERS MADE. NORTH END.

p. s.—A Very line Pony Phaeton for 
sale cheap. ____

JOHN SMITH,oMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BEOS.’P Practical Engineer and Mill Wrigl*

St. Davids 8L, St. John. N. B.
>1

PIANOS, R The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazbttk Office. The Engine 
is S H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price &c., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with

CAKE AND PASTRY

I
a

GUN8URPAS8KD IN
Tone, Touch and 

_ - Durability. a
|W A large Stock to select from, /% 

PRICES LOW. ei ■
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

e A.T.BUSTIN,
9 BS Dock Street.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!

Speak before the Bush.

N° EDWARD'S! '«k?,*

said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to

B.2vrsJs5SSM.r‘ ” ■

HARNESS, HARNESS. A
A felMtoek* mad. of a* Bret Materials

Ww. WEATHERHEAD,HORSE COLLARS —
êi • epeciàl maki and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OF

of every description. 
Fresh every day. 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

boardinq, hack,
------------AND------------

livery stable.

IS Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. 1891.
E. R. GRBÛ0RY

-—• Executor.HORSE BLANKETS, JOHN I. ASHE,
________ Solicitor.___J.O.

74 Charlotte street.the best values in the city.

JAMES H. SLATER,T. FINLAY Fine Briar or Meeroehaum Pipes; begs to inform the public that [he lhaa opened an

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. OYSTER HOUSE 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable lor —AT—
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 19fi UNION STREET,
patronage in the city. | wher6a„t.=lMi Oyii

g II HART’S, - King St. TERMS REASONABLE. ere may be obtained,______________ —

JAMBS ROBERTSON,

897 UNION ST. American Tobaccos, (Face’s a 
specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.NOW FOR BUSINESS!

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAÏ A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

C.T. WHITEN EOT ster Stews and Clam Chowd-ALWAY8 TO BE HAD AT
----- -WILL DO YOUR------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsemlnlng and 

Paper Hanging, Jtc.

Shop 167 Brusaells Street, lion. Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
_ — a - ■ aan an mm am fa circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel

MARITIME SAW WORKS. = ~ ““ -* B“,-1
—i — —^ m m m ■% mm m± Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead

MARITIME LEAD WORKS. ==2'~5H"
Japans.

Residence 25 Eimqqth Btbeet.
(DemvUle Bnlldtoe.l

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOR FAMII.V USE.

Prince William Street.
Bw to announce that thw .re rreceivinz th.tr 

mw raring teak, MMtiting ofBlood West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.■

M RITIME V ARNISH WORKS
Try my Cr^Lnuid andPast^ ^

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
of Union and Mill Streets.

by mail. _________________________ _

CAFE ROYAL,Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Domville Building,
Owner King and Prinoe Wm. Street*
meats served at all hours.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Boom in Connection.

WILLIAM CLARK.

OFFICE: Kobertira’s New Building, Cor.
FACTORY : Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

S-AIZLTT ,T^^A^rCRÊIC, Manager.IOO Doses One Dollar FORSALEBYALL 
DEALERS.

other man
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